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T Condensed
Special sale or ribbons nt half price nt

E. N. Holmes'.
S. II. Webb has accepted n position in

Honolulu tiud expets to leave IIllo soon.

Julian Montserrnt, manager of
Kapapala ranch, was jn Hilo last week.

Mrs. and Miss Greenfield spent the
latter part of the week at the Volcano
House.

A. K. Douglas, of the Henry May Co,,

of Honolulu, was in Hilo over the last
Klnau trip.

T. C. Davles has been appointed Brit-

ish vice consul for the Hawaiian Islands
at Honolulu.

The Anicricau-Hnwaila- n sugar freighter
"Alaskan" sailed Tuesday afternoon last
for the Atlantic coast.

No gentleman should buy shoes with,
out having first examined that (3.00
black Vicl Kid Dlucherat K.N. Holmes'.

Mrs. C. A. Stobie returned on Sunday
from a ten days' visit to the Shiptuau
mountain residence near the Volcano
House.

Wm, Wallace, with his family, 1ms re-

moved from Hilo to the Onotnea planta-
tion, where he has accepted the position
of head luna.

You .will find most anything in the
fancy work line in supplies at E. H.
Moses' store in the Baldwin Block.
Orders for stamping taken.

The bark "Atbert," of Sau Praucisco,
arrived Friday, 34 days from Port Town-sen- d,

Puget Sound, with.a cargo of lumber
and shingles consigned to II. Hackfeld
&Co.

One of the territorial horses replevined
by N. K. Lyman, was found Saturday
morning with a slight cut in its neck,
apparently done by some person, for
reasons unknown.

Please take notice That G. & R. Fruit
Tablets ate made from pure cane sugar
and finest California fruit juice. Sold
only at Hilo Candy Co.

C. M. White, chief clerk of the public
works department, accompanied by his
nieces, the Misses Lee of Honolulu, is
spending a few days' vacation in Hilo,
and making it interesting for local chess
players.

The bark "Roderick Dhu" arrived
Wednesday, 15 days from San Francisco,
with a miscellaneous cargo. She sailed
Into the bay unassisted, like the bird
"flew with her own wings," and swung
into her anchorage position, giving a very
pretty exhibition of seamanship.

The use of oil in street construction by
the county made it necessary to blockade
against use part of Front street from
School to Shipman, also a section of
Bridge street in Puueo, for a day or two.
The stiff breeze of Tuesday and dry
weather caused the street sprinkling de-

partment to get busy.
Pine Candies au'd Confectionary, "that's

our business." To get one hundred cents'
worth for a dollar, "that's yours." Let's
get together. Buy your candies from us
and save money Hilo Candy Co., Waia-nuenu- e

Street.

Bishop Hamilton, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and Mrs. Hamilton,
accompanied by Rev. J. W. Wadtnaii and
Miss Wadman, of Honolulu, arrived by
the Kinau Wednesday and went out to
Olaa Thursday afternoon. After visiting
there they left for the volcano Friday
morning. They return to Honolulu via
Honuapo.

Judge San ford B. Dole was entertaiued
at the home of L. Severance, in Puueo
duriug his staying in Hilo. The judge
arrived Tuesday and took the Saturday
after noon train for the volcano. He will
spend several days at Shipman's cattle
ranch in the mountains and return to
Honolulu by the next Kinau from
ICswaihae.

K. Kelilkon, the Deputy Sheriff of
North Kona, who failed to bring into
court the parties he arrested in the Kona
school affair, and who has been blamed
for not so doing, seems to have failed to
do his duty for the reason that the parties
refused to come. In other words he gave
them a cordial invitation to come to
court which they declined.

Senator John T. Brown, oi Hilo, is en-

gaged in developing one of Hawaii's in-

dustries in gathering the root of the awo,
a small tree growing in some parts of the
island. The roots when chewed produce
a peculiar, seductive, soothing effect, it is
said with no injurious physical results,
and is used by the natives. It is used for
medical purposes on the mainland and is
in good demand. Mr. Brown receives
$100 a ton for the root, dried and de-

livered at Hilo.
Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

A photograph taken in 1880 of the
corner where the L. Turner Co. store is
situated illustrates how Hilo has built up
since that date. The corner was then
occupied by a store owned by A. Cleghorn
and J. H. Maby, the proprietor, ap-

pears in the picture. The waters of the
bay came up to the street's edge in front
and spray would occasionally sprinkle
the store, while behind the store appears
to be continuous woods, except for St.
Joseph's Church. Hilo was already a
business point of importance and had
changed considerably from the days of
the 6o's when all the whalers used to
drop in before going north.

w
local items

jS
Whitman's Candles L, Turner Co.

Mrs. Win. Weight returned from Hono-
lulu by last Kinau.

Cow For Snle Apply to W. C.
Stewart, School street.

Geo. Richardson was a passenger from
Honolulu by last Kinau.

C. A. Shepard and wife, of Oregon,
went to the volcano Thursday.

I. E. Ray, and A. C. Palfrey of Papaa-lo- a,

spent Sunday at the Volcano House.
E. Fuhr, accompanied by his family,

leaves by the Falls of Clyde for San
Francisco.

The engagement has been announced
of Emily I. Attken to Lambert H.
Thompson. ,

Sofa pillow covers and the material to
work them at E. II. Moses' in new and
pretty designs.

The annual meeting of the L. Turner
Co., Ltd., will be held in Spreckels' hall
on Saturday, February 34.

A. Richley and wife are at the Volcano
House. Mr. Richley is looking after
his lumber interests in that region.

The meeting of the Catholic Ladies'
Aid Society will be held at St. Joseph
School next Friday, February 9th, at
3:30 p. m.

Auditor olaguire finds himself served
with numerous papers under the law
allowing garnishment of a quarter of the
salaries of territorial employees.

Whitman's Candies L.Turner Co.

Rumor has it that papers are on their
way for filing with County authorities
instituting some more impeachment
proceedings against anotherdeputy sheriff
for malfeasance in office.

Mr. C. C. Kennedy will receive by the
Kinau this week a steam motor car of the
White manufacture, one of the most
powerful and best made. It is to have
an enclosed top with glass front.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on
th market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
The ship Falls of Clyde will leave about

Thursday. She takes a full cargo of
sugar and ten passengers, as follows:
A. A. Clapp, Jr.; E. Fuhr, wife and. two
children; D. Thaanum, Mrs. Cameron
and three children.

Have you tried G. & R. Fruit Tablets?
If you haven't, why drop in at the Hilo
Candy Co. and try some.

L. A. Andrews returned Thursday from
the volcano, having finished his work as
expert adviser on koa timber of the pro-moto- rs

of the new lumber company. He
left Monday afternoon for Kawaihae, ex-

pecting to return by the Kinau Wednes-
day.

Time is money these days. If you will
exchange your old typewriter for an L.
C. Smith & Bros visible writer yon will
save one hour and twenty minutes a day
in time of your operator's wages. See
them at E. H. Moses' or have one ship-
ped on trial.

Company D propose to provide for
their Washington's Birthday dance the
very best of music. The park in the
rear of the armory will be fixed up with
settees and lights, and the band will play
there during intermissions. For dancing,
a selected quintet will furnish the music.

The fishing fleet was all driven in by
the wind of Monday evening. One boat
with three Hawaiians failed to return,
and It was reported next day that their
boat had been seen off the coast upset.
They returned, however, all right, the
day following, having had an involuntary
cruise down the coast.

The Hilo Teachers' Union met for the
regular meeting, at the Union school
house, Friday morning, at 9 o'clock. On
account of the death of the late Mrs.
Rufus A. Lyman, who had been an
interested with the Union, the
meeting was adjourned to May 4, the
time of the next regular meeting, at
which time the program prepared for
this meeting will be carried out.

Honoinu Heal Market.
Joe Gomes had opened a meat market

at Hondmu and is prepared to supply the
public with fresh beef, mutton and
sausage. Daily delivery.
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(jnestlon of Materials.
Regarding the proposition to put up a

high school building and the intention
of the authorities to use brick or stone,
find old resident expresses doubt as to
the wisdom of usiug such materials. In
his long residence here he has seen some
of the exhibitions afforded by Halemau- -

man. These performances of the volcanos
give old timers a feeling of uncertainty
as to what they may do and of expect
ancy that they nitty sometime repeat
their performances. Among the stunts
performed was, years ago, giving the
earth a shaking such as would injure a
stone building. Twenty thousand dollars,
this gentleman argues, would put up a
magnificent wooden building that could
not be injured by possible earthquake
and that would be more comfortable in
this climate. It might be said on the
other hand that brick or stone buildings
are more enduring, more imposing in
appearance, somewhat less liable to de-

struction by fire, better in sanitary respects.
Fewiocalltles take earthquake possibilities
into account, as, for example, Sau Fran-
cisco, where great damage was done to
brick buildings by an earthquake in its
early history.

United Stutcs Court.
The United States District Court for

the Territory of Hawaii, was convened
by Judge Dole in the territorial circuit
court room in Hilo, Wednesday evening,
for the regular January term, as pre-
scribed by law, which declares that the
regular term for Hilo shall be held "on
the last Wednesday in January of each
year; and special terms may be held at
such times and places in said district us
the said judge may deem expedient."
Henry Isles and Frederick W. Bartefs
were admitted to citizenship and court
adjourned till 10 a. m. Thursday. On re-

convening, James M. Henderson was
granted naturalization. In adjourning
court the judye expressed pleasure at the
duty dcvolving'upon him of coming over
and naturalizing citizens, but giving It as
bis opinion that a regular, statutory,
prescribed session was unneccssaty inas-
much as the federal judge had authority
under the law to convene court In special
session at any time.

Union Moellng.
The monthly union meeting which

will take place next Sunday evening at
the Haill Church, will be in charge of
the Rev. E. G. da Silva of the Portuguese
mission of this city, and will be con-
ducted as an evangelistic service. The
Rev. C. W. Hill has been asked to de-

liver the main address on the text: "The
Sou of Man is come to seek and to save
that which was lost:" The Revs. Shields
uud Desha will also take prominent part
in this service and it is expected that the
different choirs will sing. The singing
will be appropriate, bearing on the sub
ject for the evening. All are cordially
invited to attend and bring their friends
along.

The Sower System.
The construction of the sewer system'

is progressing under the charge of En-
gineer Cook. The main on FronfStreet
to its termination at Ponahawai Street is
about completed and excavation for
construction is being pushed on the
latter street, also upon Richardson
Street, Kloudyke alley, Furneaux lane
and Church Street. The mains will be
laid on Ponahawai to School Street; on
Richardson to Volcano; on Klondykc
alley, for a short distance; on Furneaux
lane to Volcano; on Church Street to
School; also down Church Street to
Ponahawai.

Horses at the Track.
The horses entered for the Washington

birthday races are among the best on the
island. They are all in training at the
track, and are showing better speed than
at the last races. Some of them are get-
ting down near to the track record. The
Horner ranch has sent in a few more
horses; also Montserrat has sent "Grade,"
a sister to the well-know- n "G. H. R." At
this meet there will be three and four
horses in every race and a good program
and inteiesting time is assured.

There will be a meeting of the Young
Men's Republican Club this evening at
Fireman's Hall at 7:30 o'clock. All
members are requested to be present as
it is a meeting of importance.

Readers of popular magazines are affor-de- d

a splendid oportunity to subscribe
for the Ladles Home Journal, "Saturday
Evening Post, Everybody's Magazine
and Review of Reviews In the club offer
with the Tribunk. See adv.

A subscription paper to secure funds
for the support of the Hilo Free Reading
Room and Library was circulated by E.
E. Richards, and on one day last week he
secured upon it the amount of $800.
About $200 is expended annually in the
purchase of new books.

The TRinuNB receives word that S.
Decker, of Honolulu, will be in Hilo
about the middle of the month to arrange
for giving a boxing exhibition. It is
understood that Bill Huihui, the native
champion, and others will be here and
that there will be one of the best exhibi
tions ever seen In Hilo. Others expected
are Jack McFadden, of San Francisco,
James Cooper of Honolulu, II. Wilson,
W. Heine, Jack Thompson, Dick Thomp.
son and Dick Sullivan.

Victor Records, 35 and 6a cents.' Wall,
Nichols Co.

KAMAAINA DEAD.

Aflor llrlcf Illness Mrs. It. A

Lyman Passcx Army.
Mrs. Rebecca A. Lyman, wife of R. A.

Lyman, departed this life nt her late
residence In Hilo Thursday at 10:40 p.
m. The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. C. W. Hill, Rev. S. L. Desha
mid Rev. C. E. Shields, and took place
at the house and the Hall! church Friday
afternoon.

The community was shocked when it
learned of the death of Mrs. Lyman, who
had not been confined in her bed for
longer than 34 hours. Although she had
been ailing for the last two months, yet
with great determination she kept up
and ministered to the wants of others.

Mrs. Rebecca A. Lyman was born in
the City of Honolulu on the 19th day of
February, 1844. She was educated nt the
Royal School under Mr. Morice Beck-wit- h.

After graduating she became the
first principal at Militant School in
Honolulu. She was married to R. A.
Lyman in Honolulu on January 8, 1866,
and came to Hilo in April of the same
year. She had lived in Hamakua and
Puna and her good Christian work in
those districts as well as in Hilo, lives to
show what she has done for her people
and those who came to the Islands. She
was one of the prime workers in obtain
ing funds to buy the present cemetery
for the Hani Church, the Lyceum at
Honokaa and the Paaubau Church,
which is only a short distance from what
used to be the Lyman Home at Hamakun.

She, with Mrs. F. S. Lyman and Mrs.
Abbic were the originators of the Wai-ake- a

Sunday School, which is doing
such good work in that settlement. She
was president of W. C. T. U. In Hilo for
a number of years nud just resigned in
December, 1905, owing to ill health.

She had her home open to straugers as
well as to kamnalnas, to those In low
standing as well as to those of high
standing.

The last two family gatherings before
her death were on Christmas day, 1905,
and on January 8, 1906, the 40th anniver-
sary of her married life.

Mrs. Lyman leaves a husband, a
daughter and ten sons, and with the ex
ception of four sons, the whole family
were at her death bed before she departed
for the better laud.

The sons absent were Lieut. C. K.
Lyman, U. S. A., at Fort Riley, Kas.;
Albert Lyman, at West Point; Chas. B.
Lyman, at Oahu College, and Captain
David Lyman, of the Salvation Army at
Walluku, Maul. ....

First Foreign Uhnroli.
Sabbath, Feb. 11, 1906, 11 a.m. "Ctnn-m- er

and the English Reformation."

Wailoa Boat House.

Situated on the Wailoa River nt
Walakea Hilo, under the management
of Geo. S. Reinhardt. Gasoline boats at
all hours at reasonable rates, Special
attention paid excursion and moonlight
parties. For further particulars enquire
ut WAILOA BOAT HOUSE.

15-- 4 Waiakea

TO LET
Rooms and Cottages

To Let

--apply to- -

LL. SEVERANCE
Front St., next to Cameron's

BRUSHES
fft?

THERE is nothing like a
brush to give a

healthy circulation to
the blood. Perhaps your
scalp needs it to give
tone to the hair follicles.
We sell the genuine
Adams, than which no
better brush is made. For
the hands, body, nails or
hair we have them.

If you do not know what
"Adams" on a brush
means, pctmit us to sug-
gest that you buy one
brush for a trial the
learning is worth the price.

Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

NEW GOODS

Agonts

JUST OPENED

Moquettc Rugs at $1.50, $2.75 and $4.50.
Brussels Rugs at 85c.
Matting Rugs, all sizes and prices;
Brussels Carpets, 9x12 feet.
R. & G. Corsets.
Embroidery Silks.
Men's Collars.
Men's Hats.
Overalls for Men, Boy's and Children.

Men's Working Shirts and Fine Suspenders
Night Shirts.
Pommel Slickers.
Printed Lawns at 10c and 20c.
Lace Curtains.
Nainsook.
Children's Vests and Nazareth Waists.
Ladies' Silk Belts.
Knitting Silk.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

And many other goods, all at the very lowest
prices.

E. N. HOLMES

t
DEMOSTHENE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... ArCold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
of the Season ... Open Till Midnight

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
CUISINE UNEXCELLED

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

London Firo Ins. Co.
Firo Co.
Firo Co.

Fire Ins. Co.
Fire Co.

United States Co.
Co.

H. VICARS,

the

I It
the
aged,

Order

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First Bank of Hilo, Lim-ite- d.

held at the Bank, Peacock Block,
Hilo, Hawaii, Saturday, January 13th,
1906, the following were elected officers
and directors for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
John T. Moir Vice President
II. V. Patten and Vice President
C! A. Stohie Cashier
F. S. I.ymun Secretary
Z. K. Meyer Auditor

numerous:
Win. Pullar, Carl S. Smith,
J. J. Grace, John Watt,
W. H. Shipman, Adam Lindsay,

P. S. LYMAN,
Secretary.

Hilo, Hawaii, January 13, 1996, 12-- 4

0 CAFE n
FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

ii

Hilo Representative

LET THE HOME

BEER BE PORE

Lancashire
National Insurance
Niagara Insuranco
Corman-Amorica- n

Pennsylvania Insuranco
Fidelity Guaranty

Continental Casualty

sAftfllTihifcgafiH

Notice.

Whatever you drink on the
outside have only pure beer in E

home. You are absolutely
sure ot

9

PRIMO LAGER

is scientifically brewed from
finest hops and malt, properly

delightful in flavor and
contains uo preservative acids.

a case from your dealer or
-,

NEW STOCK
in All
Departments

economic
Got a Ticket with Every
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